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been stationed for several months.
They are at home at the Buckingham
apartments with Mrs. Moreton's moth-

er, Mrs. H. Tyree.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Ce-
ntral Christian church held Its regular

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Rozzelle in North Salt Lake
Thursday.

The French-Belgia- n Relief auxiliary
of the W. C. T. U. met Friday at the
Liberty Park MethodiBt church for all-da- y

sewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hodman and
two small sons, who have recently
come to Salt Lake from Chicago to
make their home, have rented tlie

flScfme of Mrs. Howard Lawson, 123

N street.

9 Mrs. Frank Beckstead and daugh-
ters, Marguerite and Mildred, have re-

turned to Salt Lake to make their
jj home after living in Wyoming for sev-

eral years. Mrs. Beckstead has pur-

chased a new home at 1340 Harrison
avenue, Liberty Heights.

Lieutenant T). Neill Officer has ar-

rived from Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky.,
where he recently received his

and is the guest of his moth-

er, Mrs. Stanley C. Sears, in Haxton
place.

Mrs. Frederick Cowans will leave
next week for San Francisco to visit
her sister, Mrs. J. Frank Judge. Lat-

er she will go to Coro&dCto, where Mr.
Cowans will join her early in the
spring.

Mrs. R. W. Salisbury has gone to
Santa Barbara to remain several

I weeks. Mr. Salisbury, who is now in
the east, will join her there.

Mrs. C. W. Simpson, who is recover-
ing from a recent illness, will leave
in a short while for Ocean Park for

' the spring months.

Mrs. George S. Dingeldine, who for
eight months had been staying wi!i
her mother, Mrs. M. F. Curtz, have left
for the east to meet her husband, Ser-
geant Dingeldine, who is with the
Ninety-firs- t division.

f Mrs. George Suess, formerly Miss
Ida Tucker, has arrived from Denver
to make her home with her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher have re-

turned from a five weeks' trip to New
York.

Mrs. J. M. Snow and small son and
sister, Mrs. Ella Keyting, left yester-
day for California to remain a month.

- ',

'V Mr. and Mrs. John J. Guerin have
J gone to Fort Worth, Texas, to remain

some time.

Mrs. Clarence, D. Lang left for New
York to meet her husband, Major Lang
who will return from France on sick
leave.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benton Wilson
and two daughters expect to leave in a
short while for Los Angeles to niake
their home.

Miss Marcella Sullivan of Eureka is
visiting Salt Lake friends for a few
weeks.

Mrs. John H. Jones of New York is
the guest of Mrs. M. K. Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. William McComb an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Nettie, to Charles E. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Silver left Tuesday
for New York, to remain some time.

Ensign and Mrs. Carl A. Fisher have
left for a trip to Bermuda.

DE VALERA: THE HERO OF
SINN FEINN

CAPACITY for the quiet man-
agementA of emotional men and

women, never before displayed so
completely by any Irish leader, and a
born mathematician's sense of propor-
tion applied to politics afford the com-

bination that seems to explain the ca-

reer of Eamonn de Valera to mystified
London newspapers. He is a man of
genius, however misapplied, if we are
to be guided by the London News,
while the Manchester Guardian thinks
that anywhere but in Ireland he would
now be a statesman in responsible of-

fice, swaying the destinies of his
country. In a period so short that he
remains still a character unfamiliar
and mysterious, he has converted an
obscure and proscribed revolutionary
society into the dominant Irish politi-

cal party. He has routed the entrench-
ed leadership of the Redmonds and
the Dillons, the O'Briens and the Dev-lin- s

all combined. He has revolu
tionized the attitude of the Roman
Catholic hierarchy, at one time openly
hostile to him. He has compsed feud
after feud within his following
through his perfect sympathy with
Irish human nature and a rare com-

prehension of its merits and defects.
The prison experiences of the it

four or five years have aged the uan,
our contemporary says, and he now
looks, with his lined and pinched face,
somewhat older than his thirty-seve- n

years He. is fine looking still, says the
London News, although he was never
handsome, like Parnell in his prime,
or aristocratically elegant, like the
martyr Emmett. Nature seems to
have given him the heavy build of
O'Connell, but he has not grown fat,
like that liberator. The wide open eyes
of de Valera, set far apart, are large
and staring, forming an essential fea-

ture of the physiognomical impression
as a whole. The lips are firm and com-

pressed in repose. The nose is slight-
ly hawklike and the skin by its
swarthiness reveals the Iberian de-

scent. The father o fde Valera is un-

derstood to have been a political re-

fugee from Spain when he met and
married the Irish girl who was to be
come the mother of the Sinn Fein
hero.

The little boy received the name of

Edmond in baptism, not Eamonn. He
learned to lisp the English tongue in
America. When he first arrived in
Bruree in county Limerick he was
only six. He spoke Spanish and
French from childhood and in Ireland
he learned to ride like a centaur and
to swim and to shoot. He was educat-
ed at a big school near the college of
Blackrock. His mother despised the
English all her life and from the first
he was passionately Irish with a strong
tendency to play with tin soldiers. He
must have the linquistic gift, for it is
affirmed that he could speak Gaelic
with fluency when he was only twelve.
His mathematical genius the most
astonishing of his endowments dis
closed itself when ho was seventeen
and he thought at one time of becom-
ing an astronomer. Before he had
passed on to the college of Blackrock
he was applying mathematical formu-
las to every conceivable problem His
sense of proportion and of order, his
foresight, his constructlveness, his
ability to plan far ahead, are aspects,
to all who know him, of his mathe-
matical genius He was a successful
tutor in consequence and he astonish-
ed the examiners, when applying for
his degree, with abstruse calculation
of planetary weights that revealed no
error 'at any stage of intricate compu-

tations that filled reams of paper. In
a quieter period of history, writes one
who knows him to a London paper, he
might have become a Newton or
worked out fresh theories of dynamics.
He seems to have thought at one time
of going Into the army, for his mili-

tary aptitudes, among his followers at
any rate, are rated high indeed.

His ringing laugh, his athletic
prowess, unexpected in one of his ro-

mantic and poetical personal appear-

ance, and the alertness of his manner

do not suggest the brooder over fig-- H
ures. He is a brilliant talker, says IH
the London News, and he seems to jH
have no reserve on the subject of his H
dreams of glory for Ireland. His cour- - H
age is beyond question and he read- - I H
ily faced death at Boland'si baken H
the "revolution." He rallies his men H
under fire as only one with the gift H
of command and of inspiration can. H
He received a death sentence calmly, ?'

with one of his favorite works, the
"confessions" of St. Augustine, under Hhis arm. He was not in the least ijl
moved, his jailers remarked when he iH
was reprieved. tlHe has a tragic platform manner. nfl
He conveys or communicates emotion !H
with his arms, now folded across his H
breast or again held behind him until jH
they wave in the air as he darts for-- H
ward at a decisive moment. One de . H
rives an impression of youth, precise- - IH
ly as in the time of the orthodox H
Home Rulers of the Redmond school ;H
one beheld middle age or gray and be H
spectacled maturity talking abdut cas- - 11
tie government in slightly cracked ac- - i 1cents. There is nothing craclcod in ( H
the accents of de Valera, although
there is an occasional hoarseness. He iH
has moments of oratorical frenzy H
when he seems anything but the cool H
and calculating geometrician. He H
might occasionally be deemed diffuse, iH
if not incoherent and irresponsible. In ) H
a moment more he is calm, collected, I H
narrating some fresh instance of Brit- - H
ish stupidity. H

Stupidity, as the London World H
says, is the indictment of the British '

always when de Valera is called upon j H
to frame it. There are moments when !'
de Valera goes so far as to say that H
the British are not even ordinarily H
bad. They are simply stupid. The '

topic is dwelt upon with a wealth of H
felicitous illustration from the Irish H
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